Recently, pear ester, ethyl (E, Z)-2,4-decadienoate plus acetic acid in traps with the sex 79 pheromone of codling moth, Cydia pomonella (L.), (E,E)-8,10-dodecadien-1-ol (codlemone), 80 was shown to be a mildly attractive lure for apple leafroller species common in Washington State 81 (Knight et al. 2014) . Surprisingly, the relatively low moth counts were well correlated with 82 immature population densities of leafrollers within orchards, and thus were useful predictors to 83 aid pest management decisions (Knight et al. 2014) . Further development of more powerful non-84 pheromone attractants for leafrollers could improve the accuracy of this approach, especially in 85 orchards under management with MD (Knight et. al 1998) . 86 A number of common host-plant volatiles, including green leaf volatiles and terpenes, in 87 combination with acetic acid, have been tested as potential lures for adult leafrollers in apple 88 (Knight et al. 2014 ). In addition to pear ester, these have included (E)-β-farnesene, (E)-β-89 ocimene, (E)-4,8-dimethyl-1,3,7-nonatriene, (Z)-3-hexenyl acetate, and (E,E)-farnesol. 90
Unfortunately, none of these volatiles significantly increased the catches of adult leafrollers 91 achieved with using acetic acid alone. 92
The search for new attractants for leaf-feeding tortricids is being directed in part by the 93 characterization of herbivore-induced plant volatiles (HIPVs) produced by apple leaves in 94 response to feeding by two species of leafrollers: the light brown apple moth, Epiphyas 95 6 postvittana (Walker) (Suckling et al. 2012) , and the dark fruit tree tortrix, Pandemis heparana 96 Denis and Schiffermüller (Giacomuzzi et al. 2013) . Phenylacetonitrile was recently identified 97 among a subset of these identified HIPVs as being an effective attractant for P. pyrusana in 98 Washington State, but only when combined with acetic acid (Knight et al. 2016) . Surprisingly, 99 this binary lure caught six-times more total moths (1:1 sex ratio) than the number of male moths 100 caught with a commercial sex pheromone lure. Another aromatic benzenoid volatile, 2-101 phenylethanol was not originally reported to be released from apple foliage injured by tortricid 102 larvae, but has more recently been found to be released at low levels, and also found to be 103 attractive for both sexes of a number of tortricid adults when combined with an acetic acid co-104 lure in Europe, New Zealand, and Canada (El- Sayed et al. 2016; Giacomuzzi et al. 2016) . 105
The alcohol, 2-phenylethanol is a common compound usually synthesized by plants from 106 phenylalanine (Bruce et al. 2005) ; and is found in a wide array of flowers and fruits, including 107 apple (Omata et al. 1990 ; Knudsen et al. 1993; Buchbauer et al. 1993 ). In tree fruits, 2-108 phenylethanol is also a bisexual attractant for apple fruit moth, Argyresthia conjugella Zeller 109 (Bengtsson et al. 2006) , and an attractant for the green lacewing, Chrysoperla carnea (Say) (Zhu 110 et al. 2005 ). Recognition of 2-phenylethanol as a HIPV is consistent with an earlier study by 111 Boevé et al. (1996) with apples infested with the European apple sawfly, Hoplocampa testudinea 112 (Klug). Also, 2-phenylethanol has previously been combined with acetic acid to enhance its 113 attraction for Drosophila melanogaster Meigen, (considered a microbial volatile in this context) 114 (Zhu et al. 2003; Becher et al. 2010) . Acetic acid and 2-phenylethanol are part of a blend of 115 volatiles released by grape inoculated with either yeasts or acetic bacteria that were shown to 116 increase oviposition and fitness of the tortricid Lobesia botrana (Denis and Schiffmüller), (Tasin 117 et al. 2011 ). Combinations of acetic acid and 2-phenylethanol have also been shown to increase 118 7 catches of adult Chrysoperla spp., in apple and other tree fruit crops (Toth et al. 2009; Jones et 119 al. 2015) . 120
Following this line of research, we conducted studies to evaluate the effectiveness of 121 using 2-phenylethanol in combination with acetic acid as a potential bisexual lure for adult C. 122 rosaceana in orchards treated with and without MD. Parallel studies were conducted to develop 123 effective long-lasting seasonal lures. In addition, three additional studies were conducted to 124 evaluate the potential effectiveness of this binary lure in apple pest management: 1. the 125 effectiveness of 2-phenylethanol versus phenylacetonitrile when both are used with acetic acid; 126 2. the use of either aromatic in combination with the sex pheromone of C. rosaceana, and 3. the 127 use of 2-phenylethanol within the same trap with lures for C. pomonella. 128
129

Materials and Methods 130
Lure development 131
Several types of release devices were prepared with 2-phenylethanol (99%) and glacial acetic 132 acid (99.7%) (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Four proprietary plastic membrane cup lures (1.8 133 cm diameter) loaded with acetic acid (TRE3321 and TRE1468), 2-phenylethanol (TRE1256), or 134 phenylacetonitrile (TRE1381) were prepared by Trécé Inc. (Adair, OK). A 5-cm diameter 135 membrane cup lure loaded with 2-phenylethanol (TRE1274) was also provided by Trécé Inc. All 136 membrane cup lures were loaded with neat material. 137
A second release device consisted of polypropylene vials (Nalg-Nunc International, 138
Rochester, NY) loaded with two cotton balls and with different sized apertures drilled into the 139 cap. The 2-phenylethanol vial lures consisted of a 4-ml vial with a 1.5-mm aperture and loaded 140 with 3-ml, and the two acetic acid vial lures tested were 8.0-ml vials with either 1.0 or 3.2-mm 141 8 apertures and loaded with 5.0 ml. Red rubber septa lures with 2-phenylethanol were prepared 142 using dichloromethane as the carrier and loaded with 1.0, 5.0, and 10.0 mg. Four proprietary 143 septa lures (Trécé Inc.) were also included in our studies: red rubber septa loaded with the full 144 proprietary rate sex pheromone of C. rosaceana (Pherocon OBLR/W, TRE3223) and a 10% 145 loading (TRE1229), and grey halobutyl septa (Pherocon CM DA Combo, TRE3461) loaded with 146 codlemone and pear ester and a second lure including the addition of 3.0 mg of (E)-4,8- Cidetrak CMDA-LR Meso dispenser was loaded with 10-times more active material than the 252 former dispenser and was applied at a corresponding 10% rate at 80 ha -1 . In addition, six plots 253 treated with Isomate CM Flex at 800 ha -1 for only C. pomonella were also included in this study. 
Lure development 289
Weight loss over a 14-d period at 25 o C varied >7-fold among the acetic acid and 2-290 phenylethanol lures tested in our studies (Table 1 ). The rate of weight loss for lures used in the 291 seasonal field trials also varied widely over a 12-wk period. For example, the membrane cup lure 292 TRE1256 had a consistent weight loss over this longer time period, slope = 0.0023, P = 0.54. 293
The acetic acid vials with 1.0-mm and 3.2-mm apertures clearly had different mean weight losses 294 (Table 1) , and the vial with the larger aperture which was the one used in seasonal field trials had 295 a consistent weight loss over a 12-week period at 25 o C, slope = -0.8794, P = 0.21. In contrast, 296 the acetic acid membrane cup lure TRE1468 had a significant linear decline in weight loss as a 297 function of time, slope = -4.069, R 2 = 0.90, P < 0.001. After six weeks the mean daily weight 298 loss of the TRE1468 membrane cup lure was reduced to a level (5.09 mg d -1 ) similar to that of a 299 new (< 2-weeks-old) TRE3321 lure (Table 1) . Red rubber septa loaded with 10.0 mg of 2-300 phenylethanol had a relatively short active release phase with only a minimal weight loss (< 0.1 301 mg d -1 ) measured during the third week of aging at 25 o C. While, the proprietary membrane cup 302 15 lure loaded with phenylacetonitrile TRE1381 was purported to have the same plastic membrane 303 and to be loaded with the same volume of active compound (800 mg) as the 2-phenylethanol lure 304 (TRE1256); its mean weight loss was nearly 4-fold higher over the initial two-week period of 305 aging (Table 1) . TRE1381 also had a consistent weight loss over the extended 12-week 306 assessment period, slope = -0.0218, P = 0.27. 307
The type of 2-phenylethanol or acetic acid release device used in delta traps had a 308 significant effect on trap performance across a series of experiments (Table 2) . Traps with vials 309 losing higher amounts of acetic acid caught significantly more total moths than traps with the 310 membrane cup lure TRE3321 (Experiment 1). Catch of female moths was significantly higher 311 with the use of the 3.2-mm aperture vial than TRE3321 and the vial with the smaller aperture 312 caught an intermediate number of female moths. Total or female moth catch in Experiment 2 did 313 not vary with the use of either the 1.5-mm aperture vial or the membrane cup TRE1256 lure 314 loaded with 2-phenylethanol when used with the 3.2-mm aperture vial with acetic acid. 315 However, moth catch was significantly reduced in Experiment 3 when traps were baited with the 316 larger membrane cup lure TRE1278 loaded with 2-phenylethanol compared with TRE1256 when 317 used in combination with the 3.2-mm aperture acetic acid vial. Septa lures loaded with either 5.0 318 or 10.0 mg 2-phenylethanol caught similar number of total moths as traps with TRE1256 when 319 the 3.2-mm aperture vial with acetic acid was used in Experiment 4. All three lures outperformed 320 the 1.0-mg septa lure in this experiment. Differences in female moth catches among lure 321 treatments were more variable with the TRE1256 and 10.0-mg septa lure catching similar 322 numbers and the 5.0-mg septa caught fewer females than the TRE1256-baited traps. No 323 significant difference in total or female moth catch occurred in Experiment 5 between traps 324 baited with TRE1256 and either the membrane cup lure TRE1468 or the vial with a 3.2-mm 325 16 aperture loaded with acetic acid. Similarly, no significant differences in total or female moth 326 catch occurred in traps baited with TRE1468 loaded with acetic acid and either the 10-mg septa 327 or TRE1256 lures loaded with 2-phenylethanol in Experiment 6. However, the lure combination 328 of TRE1256 plus a vial with a 3.2-mm aperture caught significantly more total moths than traps 329 with a 10-mg septa and TRE1468.The difference in female moth catch between these two lure 330 combinations was not significant, P = 0.08. 331 Experiments 8 and 9 compared moth catches with membrane cup lures loaded with either 332 2-phenylethanol or phenylacetonitrile. First, significant differences in both total (F 1, 35 = 4.70, P 333 < 0.05) and female (F 1, 35 = 4.95, P < 0.05) moth catches were found between traps baited with 334 acetic acid plus either 2-phenylethanol or phenylacetonitrile (Fig. 1) . Second, the addition of 335 either 2-phenylethanol or phenylacetonitrile significantly reduced the catch of male moths in 336
Multipher traps baited with sex pheromone, F 2, 24 = 4.62, P < 0.05 (Fig. 2) . 337
Results were variable in Experiments 10 and 11 for the dual captures of C. pomonella and 338 C. rosaceana when different lures for each species were combined in traps (Table 3) weeks, but further refinement of this lure (characteristics of the plastic membrane and initial 388 loading) is still needed to achieve a somewhat higher emission rate over a longer time period. 389
We found that the combination of 2-phenylethanol and acetic acid was more attractive for C. 390 rosaceana than the blend of phenylacetonitrile and acetic acid. Conversely, the reverse in the 391 attractiveness of these two binary blends was found in Canada for the eye-spotted bud moth, 392 Moth catches of C. rosaceana in non-disrupted orchards were significantly lower than with 413 sex pheromone-baited traps. This result was different from that found with phenylacetonitrile 414 plus acetic acid compared with a sex pheromone lure for P. pyrusana (Knight et al. 2016 ). One 415 concern may be that the 2-phenylethanol plus acetic acid lure might not be attractive enough to We would like to thank Duane Larson and Chey Temple, Agricultural Research Service, 434
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